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OUR RALEIGH LETTER FARMER HIGH SCHOOLLAST LYCEUM ATTRAC-
TION MARCH FIRST

BERT VUN CANNON
KILLED BY TRAIN

COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS SUBMIT PLANS

A plan to keep up the improved
roads of Randolpn County to be sub-
mitted to the Commisioners March.
1925. T

There were originally sixteen town-
ships in the county, each about the
same size.

The plan is to emwov sixteM reli

BUILDING BURNEDj

Farmer high school building was
totally destroyed by fire last Thursday
afternoon between S and 4 o'clock. The
fine originated from a defective flu.
When the fire was discovered, by Miss
Hope Hubbard, one of the teachers, the
roof had already, begun falling in. It
was impossible to save any part of the
building; the piano ana a iew aesu

WASHINGTON LETTER

Republicans Peat De steer its WiB
DondnaU Parnamentary Proceed-
ings la Next Hoeae. Miss (Hd Lead-

ers Wfca Were Defeated.

Washington, Feb. l.Claude Kitch-i- n

claimed ever sinie
the November election that the Demo-
crats would be able to ontrol the
next htase of representatives. Mr.
Kitchin has meant by this control that
the Democrats could, if they would
elect the speaker and organize the
committees of the house. The Republi-
cans hate nominally 18 majority but

The last Lycem Attraction, which
was arranged by the Woman's Club,
will be given at the court honse on
next Thursday night, March 1st, at
8:00 o'clock. Glen L. Morris an enter-
taining lecturer on scientific subjects
has a wonderful collection of electrical
instruments which will be of great in-
terest to the audience, Mr. Morris'
lecture will be of special interest to
the school boys and- - girls. He has es-

tablished wireless clubs in many towns
which have proven not only beneficial
but popular. His l'ectre is educaticn-al- ,

timely and entertaining.
The Woman's Club announces that

General Assembly Has Only One More
Week ef Grinding. No worker

Compensation Act.

Raleigh N. G, February 20th One
more week after the present week will
witness the dose of the present session
of the General Assembly, and probably
every legislator here will be glad when
it is e ver. There has been some talk
of an "extra session."

It Is by no means an assued nec-
essity that the pereent Legislature
shall ever be called upon to arsemble
ugain, and if these "extra sesions"
can be avoided without positive disad
vantage to the well bemg of the people

As far as actually known or be
lieved b those m a position to know

(best, it ir probable that the
port ot tne inquiry into the exact

however were saved. Farmer has one five Hundred ($500) Dollars for the
of the best high schools in the county. faithful performance of his duty; each
ftof. D. N. Cheatham of Greenwood, S. to fumisn the following equipment, one
C. is in charge of the school and the good team, one good wagon, one good
following teachers: Missed Eurie Tea-- ; turning plow, one good single stock
gue, Cora L. Williams, Dolly Vickory, plow, one shovel and one ra.e. The
Linnie Dorsett and Hope Hubbard. county to furnish one or two good
This is a splendid community and the drags .all other expenses except ns

will no doubt begin making keep of drags to be borne by owner of
plans at once for the erection of a. teams.

building. The school will be con- - Each man with team to receive Four
ducted in some vacant dwelling for ($4.00) Dollars per day for ten hours

on account of the interest the vounellne 6iate snouid be saved the expense

this majority is made up of Wisconsin,
Minnesota and other western progres-
sives ho are as hostile to manv of
the plieles of the eastern Republicans
a sin Democrats are. Mr. Kitchin

DeODie mav have in the subject theyi(f average "extry."

i8 reported to have written pledges of new
Of .these progressives that theyLnnU t- -r. i

have reduced the nrire to i(V ar,l 9
All school children will be admitted for

,10c.

RAMSEUR NEWS
Folk, GuTof

Veteran Who Relates War Remind
censes-So- cial Events.

e's finance, by the fip'OTG onEeThe houselexpert accountants now at work on without any bargaining
!the subject will necessitate" an extral has not

T" "otklS because 'they
d ntt

""T" P0 anx-iev- e Mfe Kitchin will ever be able toy the tome the Legislature rn to house tand without hisE?' ...I! . mantme'.. th T!s: activitifes'the Democrats could never
The McNeil's entertained the' ,ceeu wlln 1,nana':hope to n the speakership. . But

bui,dinK. S1sJS a,o

Presented tc the great enjoyment oVrnrSJ,,;rldy..ud
Ashe-,'"0- 8 Prent after which a fruit salad .recent d ,, Z I Z Z Proceedings of the next in the House lasn weeK uy u - - reB.ND,e ior nis own

. . . valentine game arose. ' "7 ,."vers 0 Itne Vem- - 'VI nt sp hn Thpn th. nl. 5.a "leu icmuors in iu..v. v. r.. u.5aiuic tnuplayed WniCn Was preatlvl present IlOUSe' iwiiiraciivou.c
on--

.
.

i Anions the measure c aim nv witK inT.u...n . . K;l, t- - ..v i whi ors crews consist nrf nf nn fm.. ,i i
.J ,ou' 1 " stage was decorateil 7 T '" nouiuuii oi louowerg nave " :, i.on this week and next week are nftn fnk,t.j tv. i , , . f a( ar.A nvr the monev to eo helDer .each to take rhnrm. nfill"!."1 0." piants wh"e those to inrease the nn,hPr rJt . til u "Zul--- . f;8"'. lMa ?,a.ns or. Z7'r: Z " J w in- -. r lr i "? "

f'"",i,Mm was. "tungly decorate.) perior C.u.i hl. n.i V --V"" "T""' WJW r Jnty of --J; r.'""r-.-mf , '"T'T"". ew" uittnue iw. . i n mil urouoscu w.v inc ucuaimrcin 't".'uc, cov.it at oil oxueiuse oiiiho yi ... j;. ., .
tne tees-- HW.em to flat, snlnripc thpi.. . . ,. .u;unui)ir sa arips nt .ca nnn' I w w u
minimum lid o $5,000 maximum,thp htr. i.. . i i; " T,ere ine. wa:

Vourt.
iiiojp than

r
nmety days of

'ihZ ,V-
-'

Is enacted Mann isfead; their floor leader, Frank
? n t i

P'ly f sollcJtors wi" be;W. Morgen, will be retired. Neither
?, ferape, fully one-ha- lf Nick, Uingworth nof Graham of Illi-- i'J, 6 lncts- - nois, thow rivals for floor WHpr--

Mr. W. A. Vuncannon, who is bet-

ter kMwn in Aiheboro as Bert Vun-

cannon was instantly killed on the
yards of the Southern railway in High

'Point. last Friday mcening, when he
was caught under the rear truck of
a freight car that had split the switch.

Ml Vuncannon had been in the em-

ploy of the railroad for the past five
yean and was At the time of his death

brake man. He was killed in an un-

usual manner. He stepped from the
rear of a. shifting engine to investi-
gate the source oi grating and bump-
ing noise. The second car back of the
engine had split a switcn and the rear
end was riding on a side track while
the front was on the mam line.
m. v- .- v,f ; tk tron
being unable to get t ut of the path of
the approaching car. He had caught

.u- - - i. ..

dged for 20 feet His body was!
badly mutilated. .

anfMrXles Vfol km

yelrsed in Aeboro aTMiss AnTe wfn
HL3t "Sm, Si Wall of Mt. i

Gilend about fifteen years aeo Every!

oewVun
deiTwas lockritv Hta a dTstmct

to iib relatives and friends in
boro . The funeral was conducted in
High Pnint ana intermpnf in thp lroal
cemetery , a large rrowd oi. friends be- -

ing present.
Sui viving the deceased are his wid- -

nw. his narents and the folowinff bro- -
. . i ii i a i a n
tners ana sisters, uiree Droiners a. iu.
Vuncannon ol Kansas, and S. u. ana... . .
A. O. Vuncannon,

.
cl Hign... live

i .isictArc Mrs. K c . Knvd. Mrs. Artnur
S Zntn: 0Lfl n,l TffiP
Vuncannon all of High Point

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

What Our Field Correspondent Hears
and Thinks Matters of Public In- -

terest Discussed

There is but little sickness in and
around Asheboro.

Advertising will nelp your business
and your new customer, iry it 4ina
see.

It is hard to keeD a workins- - man
down, and also a blind tiger.

JaIiti Rnrlpvcnrn is said to he dead
and buried, but his ghost is walking
around Asheboro.

nil r..;ivviiifii il tiuiiie lu uuLuiiiuuxica uun
ford county stands at the head of the
list in the State. Davidson holds sec
ond place and Mecklenburg third.

One thing for our people to do is to
plant orchards and cultivate them as
we do corn and cotton.

.rrw. f. i. f- i iiine courier nas a line noiu on me
people. They like it anil read it "itpays to advertise in it.

If you are going to borrow a thing
and never return it, rub out the owners
name and write your own in its place.

Mr. Jake Polakavetz, of Troy, is
building ten nice brick bungalows for
rent. The homes will contain six
rooms with sun parloc, and nice por-
ches.

Mr. R. C. Moser's house is assuming.
. '. '.. . . .

proportion that looks as it it might be
ene of the most imposing residences.
en Randleman Route I.

Mr. J. M. Betts, who has been mak-
ing Ki. irv, ; u;i, u:. .-- o ..v,.i. .it x&iii x ui ui iui nuinc
time, has returned to the good old
ivwii ux Ajsneuoro. .

How much we could accomplish ,and
how strong we should be. if we did
aot fret.

Quite a number of houses will be
huih in Asheboro this spring. It looks
as though the soing cf the blue birds
will be "drowned" out by the hammer
and bsw chorus this spring.

All Randolph schools are doing sat-
isfactory work this year.

Asheboro is besoming quite a dis-
tributing center for stock, principally
mules and horses.

"Boost for Asheboro" is a nrettv
food moto, but it souds sorter queer
when the job it is printed on comes
irom an out of town printer. Moral
irate at home and bring your job

Hating; to The Courier.
Werk will soon h omniofo,i ,.

addition to the Ramseur Furniture
Company at Ramseur. The Improve-
ments now being: made on this 'plant
wiB cost one hundred thousand dollars.Mr E. V.Watkini, who is general
manafer of this concern Is oh of thecounty's foremost business men and
Anxwrhighly respected' eitiien. He

smnliinM t

able men, each to furnish a bond of

o uverume aiiowea, eacn man
put in all his time on the road

and to be paid for actual time made, if
for anv reason he is
then he is to receive no compentlon

emated that each team will
make about twenty two days per
month ,or $88.00, this multiplied by six
vccm luwuBiupa wm De 14U9.UU per
month or $16,896.00 per year each

ftendent of roads and

$75.00 per month for foreman and SK5.- -
00 npr mnnth ffu- - kplnpv. n.J. 1,,r """p", cev viuuann road machine to spend one week
every sixty days in each township, to
help the man with team fcn mi) hi
road in first class shape.

ihe above with cost for gasoline antf
eost of General Superintendent, will
cost the county around $6,100.00 per
year; which added to the amount esti- -
mated for the sixteen township, will
cost around $22,996.00 per year for up- -
Keep and eacn township will get its
iirniinrriniii . it- .1.a .. xu uic muiiey spent..

We will want to build some new
roads in the county. This should hp
done under a contract properly laid out
by a competent engineer. If we can
spend one half of our road income and

auu apenu tue omer
one half for new roads we will have
accomplished something otherno coun- -... i .. r

"J cvw duvuuiiJimiieu .
' There may be times when the gen

1 , . ....
creii BupciiuicuueHi will hovn dam.
specit work to be done ana1 Ine can call

,.

sixteen teams and his roa eauiD- -
together and do the special 5iece

Fork;, i
'

'.

ot Randolph countV'for their cmfcism
and if you have any objections to offer
or an' improvement to offer,, write
the chairman and state your ideas.

The above plans suhmittp.! n
county hoard of

commissioners.
lcmheu plant destroy kd by

fire in (;ii:ensiior)
The plant of the Guilford Lumber

Company and partof the lumber yard
of E. E. Main and Son was destroyed
by fire Monday night. The less is
estimated to he Jill r.,000. The Guil-
ford Lumber Company is fdlly covered
with insurance, hut E. E. Pain and
Son loss is around ?l.r),000 with no in- -
surance.

I he origina f the fire has not been
determined. It is reported that the
Guilford Lumber Company will rebuild
immediately.

ASHEBORO'S H. V. D.
no. i. rxte:.Cx:d

The citizens in the Kemps Mill sec-
tion are gratified over the extension of
the Asheboro R. '. I), rnail route.
About three months aKo a petition was
sent in for the extension of thin route,
and notice was given that the route
would be extended.

The route formerly stopped
at Mr. Z. S. Moffitt's residence." It
has been extended a mile and a half,
to Five Points. It furnishes a great
convenience for many of the chiaens in
that community enabling them to get
their mail at least a day earlier.

..
I . Il. rMKMALL

PROMINENT MAN DEAD t

' chairman ef tho
steto board of election,

.
died . at hit

ITnome
. In J6 weuneaday

mtTnins". iotowinff- a wppir m nxu f
pneumonia.

JU.elgh
Co one

on ToeX .rSlJl 2
. i i mm . .

..."Z W"
'BJSJS .""JT dW,M

the took an no- -

.fc" -

"locrats wUl dominate the

in theVnpvt liniKu tu d uu
u'ill..... nnt 1 t . . . ...i.uv uuij nave losi tneir aeDendab emo... i.... .. ., ...

1 1. 1 UUL 1 1 l.naiF CldA T hn.n ...ill3 .7 "f"not
,

be
.

pft one resourceful parliamen- -
.ary JeaHr. Thpi- - -j-,.i t
mentaryfcfeader in vears Jampa p

shlP. haw shown any real skill and
'resou as a parliamentary leader.
lj0nw'orW "as been beaten to a fraz-- 1
7 a nir .. . vv . .' -- ciuucrts. eu ignominl- -
ously lost his celebrated hnttip tr. ntdye stuffs in the emharirn H.t
pasa at a With, John N. Garner ' of
Texas.

Speaker Giilett is a skillful narlia- -
,,lc,u-"ri8- dui it his partv re.eietRhim sneaker hp run t. si.
assistance in n hnftu ...

uw"vit un viic iiyur. un
,the ot,ier hanci the Democrats ;ii
nave a group of a half dozen o moreof as able parliamentarians as navesat 'n the house for years. The Re- -
P"n'cas,re woefully outmatche.1 in
.!ery.. '4Mt-- eh mi.
hou, reasons for these rules .nd their
rxecuuons. lhese men are GarrettGarner, Crisp, Wingo, Cannon of Mis-
souri who was the late Champ Clarke
I'rt.nanieiuarv roarli and me ollist (porous uianton of Texas.

As an illu.-lrati- f uia( i coinpi o- -

house means to a niemher and itsimportance to the whole lious,. (akl
nuii'iis i.. isiant as an example II

is without any kn nivUI r ... ....... r
, an.

UUS.St'SSPU 1li II.ls il oenator and isgenerally reirarded a tandinr nuisance
"ul loaiuon with Ins k nowledae of tborules can depi- some of th,. .l.iov.--

.debatoif -- ii. inine nouse or the nrivllo.roof the floor in the

'I. na 0," ''"noso In ' .w..,1M- - 10 soring a trap
kr..n".',art'a"'' hi-h- ole car- -

-- v.. hi me nouse goes to sho what
"iiiiw ii,e rules and is air- -

Fressive and persistent with his knowsc uiki Knows nothing else1". : worth"""'"g. can do to s;poil the plans ofothers.r,
.

1 ne rules of the hm,M

that few men" " f!' .. c.omn,''t''
thorM .house eve,
,,""' 7 ,Krn l"em. hey are the
V" :.p .sortlp "f the aide st leaders.

Mntin
KPPU0iicans

.1
depended t oo much to

and nw .7Tne Democrats
Blanton and had tl'Z"U.- - 1. r"ar
self defense. ' ' n"PX ,n

The cour, of . . ,
. .- - n. ut ki r ir ii nniiso m n .1"Irty will elect the

the remainder 01 uu ",v
i the house and contents
was $3,500

' "

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE
!It

Milliken Bill Passe, Second Read.ng in
House-- Bill to T.x Bachelo-rs-

Other Bills

secret order, passed its second reading

nf nnhlir welfare to raise the asre of
AAnnAM4- 1 vaqh hocaaH ' cpfnnrl'u"111 l" j"ioi f"'""- -

; tv, Conatp hi.t unnn nhipc- -ICOIIllli: 111 UIC kruw .wu. j j i

tion from Senator Moss, of Nash, was
rarripd river fnr third readinc

E. B. Ficklin, of Greenville, a mem- -

ber of the state Prison board' has ,n"
Produced a bill restricting attendance
upon executions to witnesses and of- -

ficials and prohibiting the publication
of descriptive accounts of electrocu- -

tions in .the newspapers.
lne American Legion bill prohibit- -

it-i-v vi n n i. n a. on fiia.c' hnrimo rm riia6 ki.t iisecting purposes by medical students
Passed the House.

A bJ11 bv Representative Martin, of
Washington, requiring register's of
deeds.to, issue n? marriage licenses un- -

6 ' c ucl,,vcc'1
tice and solemnizing of ceremony, has
passed the House....rnL. .i. ctiiniiijoiiaLiuii measures propos- - ;

?nR', constitutional amendments to lim -u. . , .
.ii biic o4.itLtt uower 1:0 rnnr.rapr in.

-
AahtaAfuuiivnot

nittra ?d to Protect the Proposed
, B iuuu Passen' lne asnate, last

..

wuL y?ntp
tax bill by introducinc- - a bill

to fine every single" woman declining a
honnfide oTefr rf marriagp $1,000 or
send her to the roads for six months,

Another new would tl.'"'""'s 'tate olticials and school
Pitchers ten per cent Si ill .,,.( i,..

c)UKi give tree text hooks to theschool children of the Slate.
A. hill hv h'e'ire :ent.-!-iii- , T...

of Harnett v,.nU r
end
the

iiiimng ol reports of the State s- -
f nntendent of pnhlic insl ruction andRepresentative Coniiar. of Wils,.,, I,...-
intrrduced a hill to provide for

'

tin.
ppoii.tment of trustees for r,.n,,.,.,-i.-

m tour, and cities 1, i,., i. .....
" " u"Stat..

Senator Parker of Wavne asks ina
..I

bill,
.

introduced in the Senate (!,.,(
'" i iisiuuents ot a candidate file

PPJ-s-
, guaranteeing that the candidal

will a III P hv Iho r'" .iriiMun Ol theprimary.
The House has passed , 1..II (

v'le a penalty for peering into n
fceupieil by a woman.

Hoth houses ha ve n.'i-o- i !.;n
vi.ling that the State shall receive ando for the old Honnett place nearDurham where Gon. jSP)h K J(hson surendered to Gen. Sherman Thesum of fifty dollars a year may he anPropnated for the upkeep of the placeRepresentative Howie's hill to .,.
propnate money to build ahrought the northwestern pouniies

.x ' "ne lost province. has pas- -

4.1
i me House by a v te (,f f,0 to

m.D--n:

"i . J l.KNS
BUILI) GREATFR

Rni. G. K nd T M n.i ,
well V. u x.i.ier or Mope- -'i-- .....itu B credit nut nn ir"ell but

Us well n?,ZAS V'nrnia. It
n-- " under einstHWi-- ".. -

w"f;
-

has.m ,ur Heversdr building
j j,,, con- -

igt .i. uie drug
to .oca,

t vn.uim iinir m m .w

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hder. formeHvl
of Randolph County. They h.ve M
suecossful in every undertaking and
Tho Courier congratulates them.

MR. HALL DIES

Mr. Thomas Hall, who wan acd- -
denUly shot by a gun in hi. own hand

iihih uia u nu Home nemri
ThomasTQlo, Saturday night Thel
funeral services wore at Pleasant Hill
Methodist church Sandar afternoon
and Intorsaont followed in the local
comotort.

-

MXETTNG OP RANDOLPH COUNTT
8UNDAT SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
''Tho OiowUvo committee of tho Ran-

dolph County 8uaday School Associa-
tion will meet fat tho - Freahrterlaa
church next Sunday, February 25th at
S e'clpek, - All .'Jntereated ' Sunday
schofi worUri aro iBTttod'!

r inpocrARinn ,,,,,,, gnai lPi an u s ptp
lie rvtfi nir wqd in n

, f'un- - andw- - neiiue.
MlSR Svhlp Uan.. . i .r , r.vc uer

I f W f OOC a nn-.- I -
1" rr" " iJa'i-- oaiuruav irom

till 12 a. m., at the homo f Dv
im v,. i arp Fruit saladwith hot chocolate and whioned

were served by the hostess als Zn '

itine sandwiches was a part of the de
licfous course EvervthW wc ,i- -
ted with Valentines of various 'design
while games of hearts were olaved A
very pleasant hour was sDent hv tho
members of the class.

The Ramseur Motor Company puton a free entertainment at the auiii- -
wiium rnciay night. Ford and Ft rd- -

n iracior pictures were shown
well as a lot of educational pictures
mountain scenerv. etc

The Home Economics
expects to Serve nvstpre 11..

ho1 building Friday night February

Miss Molo-- Mitul i .iTiujijLL Mien inp
end at home Miss Kelly and Messrs.
x ray ana manette of Elon were herguests. ,

Miss Lillie Fentress cf Franklinville
spending a couple of fortnights withMrs. M. E. Johnson

WIT PTil M li.'l i -nmn imi kokhi ;m
Mr. w. K. Ferreeof Hnvl,f.i
week , ::,'',. - tuiinc.-- .inn Tiifmi.- -

nere.
Mr. Guy Lane of A.

at mieigh, spent Fmlav, Satui-da- ,',
Sunday here with parents, (apt". and

.

rars. w. u. Lane.
A number cf our Masonic broth ren

attended lectures at Ashchom
Saturday night.

One of the grades of Kamseur yr
Pll CVlArtl o.tnf .U U:
. niMon penon o-- i
ay last.week at the feet of a tearhc

cAiJcuciite in ine person of Unrip
Murphy Burns, at his residence near
town.
. .i

He made the visit worth ...u;iWinn- -

? thosie you.nP Americans by giving
SOme first hunil....... f. .!., i:..

. v,
r een the Ktates- - In a,lli

uon to relating some of his thrilli
experiences he made a patriuic ap-
peal to these future citizens of our

w Keep ii a tree white man's
mnu. uncie Murphy can always tell
you just where he stands on these
questions and rights for which hp
fought and suffered severe unds.

Messrs. W. E. Marley and E. P. Cris-c- o

visited Mr. Allied at Randlemae
hospital Sunday.

Mr. H. F. Brady and family were
visitors at Asheboro Sunday afternoon.

ARRESTED FOR PASSING BOCl S
VII 1LIII I A ir 17 1 I I W

V IV 1 I I 1 o
.

John H. Hauser. Jr.. an his nenhew
Leslie Hauser, who live near Yadkin
ville, were arrested last Saturday on
a charge cf passing bogus money in
Salisbury and in several places through
Rowan county. Mr. Henry E. Thomas
a secret service agent, of Charlotte has
been working on tne case for some time
and it was through his information
that the men were finally apprehend
ed.

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL URGES
LEGISLATION TO SUPTORT

EDUCATIONAL MEASURE

Mora than one hundred and forty
Trinity high school students in mass
meeting last week voted to send let-to-n

Ofonoourarement to our repre-
sentatives and senators in tho legisla-
ture for their support of tho requests
of tho presidents of our state institu
tions. Immediately letters were ad
dressed to oar legislators asking thorn
tor support so far as is possible all
measures which are for advancing ed-
ucation In North Cojrottna. T K-.- .

Wo hate ZS seniors and snere than
throe fourths of them export to ro to
eoUogt this fall, t As this to tho case
tn nearly ail of out high Schools we
belWve it will b nothing lees than a
Oawmlty and disgraco to Jet Dp1 on the
educational prograra started two roars

VA t 0... . .'
. WO believe an people'; ol ' Influence
end prestige, shoe id at toee dispatch
letters of enrorfre to ear repre- -

ntjitlvp stliry ym to envmiler
th youth cf ptstfe ad yaro losrls-I--.'

' - r- ; 'j.

Workers Compensation Act
At lhif: writing it looks like the?a'aiy bill will go through, but that. .ra ii i. i.juiii jii win iaii by the wav- -
!e.
There will ) nn leo..oiot;.. ,.

iJ "workmen's
tion" propi'jiir,n. The wn.toL '

f
at a'e 7101 unite(' on the ad- -

,,,... m(1. legislation, and therepresentaUves 0f labor
'efore ti) iudiciarv ffiii..- -- "."-t.t.- lu.-i-tSaturday raised serious objections to

f ome of the provisions of the hill
Vreseut1 lu f?ArofnH n.. ..i ..j x ar Kir nT a n
mancf. 410,1 Messrs. Lindsay Warren

"i"u ;1 tfle House. Just as.s me ciMe two years ago. whenyr ended without any de- -nnite arlion.
imshing Touchc

' no i r,.irrp in, l . ,.
rinmn.v,, ' ""I'lopiiation

, - e Mouse:. . are wrrV- -
il,, ",,vv '"amng the rove,,,,,.v,l .'r--

t r ..v.i,,,,-- . i,(,lii are e- -ppcteil t, ' III ini -

1,:.. i .... " Uipearancn'ns wren, rp appropriations hillMKk til iha SUm lPfr,,.,....L.l' ' r(,I)V Mluurnson Hi-tioiu.l... i u;" ''uca- -

tniiruanip insuun ions iiK'nfuie.dly helieve.l and tlm("opriations for maintpn:in..o
ap- -

icllo rlowlv tlm m ...
ibo I!.,.i "imendalioi I.--

A l:alf ,il"'I ior i.tip deve "1'iiiriU OI Js,nyter a.poNsii,il,t;0.. ;
Invoi-.- .. .. tit in eastern wain
:- .ivi "Juiriisiin s Proposal isthought
ti. certain to be in eluded.
'he till

rnn,i.; ,
--- ".:. i lo m i,.m- -

amende
,

of the 1 ate.to
n property and fn- - the "'uon

the sinki ig and t,i i,
nrnfpn

;
th spssi,- -. c reaied before
House ""Juurns, wi vo ;(e'riy this wopi, ZC: ",e

mendin, t JZ?'P, of Wavne
ide th- - i ".rcvVon.,a-soa.sto.,r.-

.

l 7"' w"rM for uhl, Jn..
f r. r by the S;J;" l more votersIKTnin-it- ; PUttlne- - him In(wHeff. the pri:
'"ght to he enacpd It? tl0ns, namo'')
,late some undpTM." w?ul' elimi -
wy for better nJ ielaml ?ln the
10 accept

. .
puhlir p,,'" molest men'

'fi. i x t irrontoryton
.thoeonSTJ-.t-- . He Mw

d" (how ,JH wi? ? .tax "old
"-- 'u and j8 ' 'OM ovr-dee- p

int0 overflow one 80
marine can everSr if.w "

TO HAVE HISTORY
Rev. J. fi. Ixmi.o . .

Fint Reformch; lTlng aeornprohonsivo history of Davidson
County. Mr. Leonard has written a
number of papers concerning his conn

7Mu considerable date which
will help in tho preparation of this
history. Impetus waa given to this
movement last fall when preparations
were being tnado for tho Centennial
celebration. Dr. Leonard has aakod
all Davidson County 'dttsena to assist
him by sending material for his history
ho txpecu to give a run account or
tho soldiers who have nortidoatod in
all of .tho wars slnoO tho Indian war.
Davidson county Is to bo oongratulat--

LZBEKTT BTCn WmOOL DETEATI
v silek crriiiGn school v

'," A vorthrhUnit 'gkmoof basket UU
wsJ wltneesed by h UrgO BOlhbor of
funs last Saturn n afternoon between
liberty and filer City high school play

rors. iioih tetmi were la splendid shspe
nd foocht a haH fight from the start

to finh-h- Tho Liberty boyg won. 'the
battle by a. 81 to 12 count. .

Iij u,e un'tel States.'
VTT3ll IL II Q MAnt .

l,f j "l - . re lo ao Ro andi. wny me eKpubli,ans after ui- -
-- wi oi me situation feel so arut- -

loustheir deficiency in t -

WEDDING IN TROT

A beautiful wedding was solemnised
in iroy last inursoay aiieraoon
4o'lk.tthohon

7;;i. no Elder boy. ";.nw f?? nlt pm

.' plant and U one f Ramseur's most

i
, in V welfare fcjf town and eommu--
nity, and U found active always - in'rtj.roinoU every rnovtment of- Prra(va aatum He U Kfardedby his frlenda u a ftable and etwreUe

,' man,-eapnbl- a oi any Bropoel-- ,
tl that comes JortfcV? -

V P! of nldir 'up blockadeUqnor b In the hands of the people uV ei tho ofilosmK They must de--
' If ctfpo on ;th P1 ot tho of--- 1

fieera and moat help thorn, y
-- 'V' 'l'u-if- - uimii t

B. Aycock for governor and served 4 y
'years as private tsecreUry to Govor
nor Aycock. He had been chairman iA

" trd 01 'euM "r

- an " wi bit w nss raair iiainmrsir.
mr-wjriiVf-

cTk
4 SAOkOl A W MmA J Wt WVOMIIO MM WIMW we.

Mr. Jhn Eston Griffin, c Woodland.
Tho homo waa beautifully decorated
with JoiKrolls and southern smllax. The
lmpress!re ooromony was performed by
tho bride' nncio rot. Bnerman uea-ma- n

of Ashoville, N. C The young
eounlo have a score of friends through
out tho state who wish tnera nsppin

CAUGHT BOBBING MAIL

Arthur B. Froanan. a clerk m tho
poetoffJon ot Troy, waa placed in iaD
bat Saturday when ho failed to for
ado o bend of f1000.00. Fostofflco

had been previously teoeflod
that mail had been froouontlt miaaod
at this office. Tho arrest was, made.

r . ..... . . . ...... .au "" Djr nw wwow ana I
i

REV. W. L. MANN PARTOS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH f

w.wwmi xt,
' ftpeeUl rfrvtva) atrvioM berln al tho

Ifcthodlst church on March 17th.' A city-wid- e canvas will bo made
Pui4y afUrecon'fai tho lntorost of
r ' v school ttondanoa,' r.:"

At t.wn Sunder tho Mstor'wiO
S f 1 1! e "Punday School and tho

J ." Cncrs snd teacbort are
f ! t 't tor-- "f. ' '

.

Rot. W. I Mann has aopftod 0
call to tho psato rate of tho Preeby
torfaa Church In Asheboro. Mrr Man a
ooinoi highly ncommondod. Ho. grad-oato- d

from Davidson oollego in 1917,
later completing tho theological cour- - r,

tn tho Union Seminary, Richmond, Va.
Ho la native of Alamance eeuaty I,

fhomo being tt Hebane.

shortly after some marked money was
found In tho poeMudori of Frooauin
which had been toarkod by tho yoatof- -
flco officials.. - ij v.'

'

He Is n brother ot CM. Freeman,
postmastof ol Troy'.f -'.

' . . "i I ; r


